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This exploratory study considered Larrivee’s assessment of teachers’ reflective
practice levels by using a formative, weekly, online student evaluation of teaching
(SET) tool through a virtual learning environment (VLE) as a means to encourage
reflective practice. In-depth interviews were conducted with six faculty members
in three departments at a university college in the UK. The study found that: (a)
faculty who experienced surface-level reflection were more likely to have a
reactive reflection style; and (b) faculty who experienced higher levels of
reflection were more likely to have a proactive reflection style. Overall, the tool
was found to be an efficient means of encouraging reflection by all participants
and demonstrated that reflective practice could come about as a result of these
weekly formative SETs. The study concludes with suggestions for academic
development and future research on reflection that could be conducted using SETs
via a VLE.
Keywords: reflective practice; reflective learning; academic development; student
evaluations of teaching; virtual learning environment
Introduction
The term evaluation refers to why and how we provide judgments on the value of
something, with those judgements used for both institutional and individual
improvement (Astin, 2002). However, evaluation in higher education traditionally
has concentrated on the collection of data rather than the interpretation of it
(Ramsden, 1992). This has limited the utility of evaluation as a contribution to
reflective practice.
Some authors argue that reflection can be described as merely thinking about a
subject without the element of query and enquiry, and because of this has become little
more than a mantra rather than a model of practice (Kuit & Reay, 2001). However, the
practice of reflection ‘is important to the development of all professionals because it
enables [them] to learn from experience’ (Beaty, 1997, p. 8). So while reflection has
somewhat negative connotations, reflective practice remains a valuable aspect of
teaching, as well as other professional practices. Those who argue that reflective prac-
tice is not worthwhile are perhaps not reflecting deeply enough (Killion & Todnem,
1991). However, strictly speaking, experience does not guarantee in all cases the best
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examples of learning and quite possibly may result in non-effective habitual behaviour
that is difficult to change (Beaty, 1997).
Being a reflective practitioner is considered a pinnacle of teaching practice and its
desirability is assumed in the literature (Moon, 1999). Simply put, reflective practice
involves a teacher realising that learning to teach is something that happens through-
out their career, not just when they are taking their teaching qualification (MacFarlane
& Ottewill, 2001; Zeichner & Liston, 1996).
Although much of the literature alludes to the use of journals, peer observation,
notes or other qualitative forms of data (Beaty, 1997; Bolton, 2005; Loughran, 1996;
Moon, 1999), ‘the process of becoming a reflective practitioner cannot be prescribed’
(Larrivee, 2000, p. 296). Although some literature suggests that the best form of
response with which to encourage reflection is student feedback, it has also been noted
that finding efficient ways to access this student perspective is a crucial element
(Beaty, 1997). Beaty (1997) notes that the best strategy is to use a method that requires
the least amount of effort from both the teacher and the student while still gathering
useful information. Such an efficient method has been developed and trialled by
conducting formative student evaluations of teaching (SETs) using the Internet or the
university’s virtual learning environment (VLE) in both the USA and the UK (Ravelli,
2000; Winchester & Winchester, 2010).
Though the aim may be to improve the quality of teaching, there is little evidence
that SETs alone improve teaching (Rindermann, Kohler, & Meisenberg, 2007).
However, if formative SETs can facilitate reflection by academics (Bolton, 2005;
Norton, 2009) and formative SETs via the VLE are an efficient way to conduct such
an evaluation (Winchester & Winchester, 2010), then weekly formative SETs should
facilitate reflection. The type of reflection that could take place using week on week
student feedback could be ‘reflection-on-action’, where faculty members review what
happened the week before, possibly leading to ‘reflection-for-action’, where the
faculty members identify what could succeed in future lectures (Killion & Todnem,
1991; Schön, 2009). In these cases, the faculty member is ‘generating reflection by
means of evaluative techniques’ (Moon, 1999, p. 211). The level of reflective practice
taking place will vary depending on what the feedback is and how open the faculty are
to the information. ‘In most cases, feedback from students gives us much to think
about… Don’t ask questions if you are not prepared to hear the answers’ (Beaty,
1997, p. 18).
This study considers faculty use of information gathered by weekly formative
SETs for reflective purposes. While previous research has shown that formative SETs
are one form of information that can be utilised to encourage reflection (Beaty, 1997),
there is limited research on the depth of the reflection that is undertaken using such
information.
Previous research on reflection has noted there are three distinct levels of reflec-
tion. The three levels, as outlined by Larrivee (2008), are: 
(1) an initial level focused on teaching functions, actions or skills, generally
considering teaching episodes as isolated events;
(2) a more advanced level considering the theory and rationale for current
practice; and
(3) a higher order where teachers examine the ethical, social, and political
consequences of their teaching, grappling with the ultimate purposes of
education.
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Put simply, level 1 focuses on what the faculty member is doing, level 2 on why they
are doing what they do, and level 3 on to what purpose or to what end. The SET tool
is most likely to induce the first level of reflection, with the possibility of second-level
reflection. At the highest level of reflection, ‘teachers move from initially asking “Am
I doing it right?” to eventually asking “Is this the right thing to do?”’ (Larrivee, 2008,
p. 344).
The next section of the paper reviews literature on SETs in order to consider how
the approach taken may contribute to reflection in faculty.
Student evaluations of teaching
Summative SETs are the most common way universities evaluate the quality of their
faculty and have been around for many years in universities worldwide (Becker &
Watts, 1999; Davis, 2009; Lill, 1979; Onwuegbuzie, Witcher, Collins, & Filler,
2007; Parayitam, Desai, & Phelps, 2007; Read, Rama, & Raghunandan, 2001; Yao
& Grady, 2005). They have become compulsory in Japan (Burden, 2008) and in
most universities in North America (Chen & Hoshower, 1998). The point of SETs is
fairly obvious; they give academics feedback to help them improve as teachers.
However, given the focus of retrospective quality assurance practices in most
universities in Australia, New Zealand and the UK, SETs may be more concerned
with ‘quantifying some of the presumed indicators of good teaching and good
management’ (Biggs, 2001, p. 222) rather than focusing on the actual quality of
teaching and learning.
There are many criticisms of summative SETs, such as: grading leniency bias
(Boysen, 2008; Marks, 2000; McPherson, 2006); influence of module difficulty by
dumbing down the module or reducing the amount of homework to keep students
happy (Felton, Mitchell, & Stinson, 2004); influences of instructor attractiveness or
cosmetic factors (Clayson & Sheffet, 2006; Felton et al., 2004); whether the module
is a required course or an elective, student effort; and student interest in the module
(Onwuegbuzie et al., 2007; Parayitam et al., 2007; Scriven, 1995; Wetzstein, Broder,
& Wilson, 1984). Another criticism is that SETs are: ‘a threat to academic freedom in
the sense teachers may feel inhibited from discussing controversial ideas and present-
ing challenging questions to students because they fear that students may express
disagreement through the SET’ (Braskamp & Ory, 1994, cited in Parayitam et al.,
2007, p. 92). In spite of these criticisms, empirical research has shown that some SET
tools do directly measure quality of instruction (Barth, 2008).
Most importantly, given the focus on organisational rather than faculty objectives
in interpreting results of SETs, it appears that Ramsden’s original hope for teaching
evaluation in many cases has not been taken on board: ‘Evaluation is not at heart
about collecting evidence to justify oneself, nor about measuring the relative worth of
courses or teachers. It is about coming to understand teaching in order to improve
student learning’ (Ramsden, 1992, p. 241). This point of view is consistent with other
views that the main purpose of teaching evaluation should be to allow the faculty
member to use it as part of their reflective practice (Trigwell & Shale, 2004). This
point of view tends to support a more formative than summative role. A formative
evaluation could allow the academic to utilise feedback to improve their lectures as
they happen, rather than waiting until the end of a year or semester when what they
actually did in a particular class may be difficult to recall.
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An alternative approach: formative SETs to encourage reflection
Formative SETs offer the benefit of being focussed on the needs of the academic as
well as the needs of the institution. For example, formative SETs offer a new
academic the reassurance that they are doing the right things or an experienced
academic an insight into how a new module is going (Hounsell, 1999; Winchester &
Winchester, 2010). Other authors reinforce this view: ‘Evaluation at the end of a
course, cannot replace evaluation during it’ (Ramsden, 1992, p. 242).
Ongoing, formative SETs have a number of positive outcomes for the academic,
from improving teaching and learning (Aultman, 2006; McKone, 1999), increasing
‘personal development, and bring[ing] feelings of empowerment to those dedicated to
the teaching profession’ (Stronge, 1997, cited in Bouchamma, 2005, p. 290), to facil-
itating faculty personal development (Johnson, 2000), and possibly leading to changes
in the course delivery and improved future student evaluations (Parayitam et al.,
2007). Most of all, however, such formative SETs could provide a simple data collec-
tion process to assist the faculty member in their efforts to be a reflective practitioner.
The goal of exploring the use of formative SETs for reflective practice is to allow
participating faculty not to ‘assess the worth of success of the instruction [but to seek]
information to improve it’ (Tessmer, 1993, p. 23). This allows faculty to return to the
original objective of student evaluation, which was ‘to provide feedback to the instruc-
tor to improve his/her teaching’ (Lill, 1979, p. 243). Such formative objectives elimi-
nate the need to consider many of the aforementioned criticisms of SETs outlined
earlier, as the purpose of using formative SETs is for personal development only.
Reflective practice is something that can occur during a module, at the end of a
module, or over a complete programme of study (Brown, Fry, & Marshall, 1999). A
formative SET as proposed in this project is quite complementary to the idea of
reflective practice during a module. For example, Brown et al. (1999) suggest some
areas that an academic could reflect on, including: the success of particular activities,
the pace of the delivery and the success of student engagement, noted as surface-level
or content reflection (Kreber, 2004; Larrivee, 2008). Such information can be gleaned
from a formative SET that could allow the academic to reflect on how to modify the
class material week-on-week. Such information could also be very valuable in a
teaching portfolio, as student evaluations are highlighted as a key component of such
portfolios (Fry & Ketteridge, 1999). Most of all, however, such formative SETs
provide a straightforward process to support faculty in their efforts to be reflective
practitioners.
Aims and objectives
This paper came about after conducting a project exploring whether the introduction
of weekly online evaluations of lectures was viable from both a student and faculty
point of view. Those faculty members that were more involved in this student evalu-
ation used the feedback to improve their teaching and as an incentive to improve
future classes. However, a serendipitous finding was that knowing an evaluation was
to be done of their materials motivated some faculty members to make changes to
their teaching materials even before the tool was implemented, and some of the ques-
tions on the evaluation tool motivated some to reflect on their own teaching practices.
This discovery led to the idea that it might be worth exploring whether this tool was
useful for encouraging reflective practice among faculty members throughout a
module. Previous research on the viability of online evaluations from a faculty point
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of view found that receiving weekly feedback soon became too onerous a task for
most faculty members, and they, ‘found immediate formative student evaluation…
useful for confirming their lectures were hitting the right notes with the students’
(Winchester & Winchester, 2010, p. 143), or surface-level reflection as noted by
Larrivee (2008).
Therefore, the aim of this paper is to explore whether the introduction of weekly
online evaluations of lectures encourages active reflection about classes and modules.
If reflective practice turns the teacher into the student in a constructivist environment
(Jonassen & Rohrer-Murphy, 1999), then the weekly student evaluation tool via the
VLE provides the data for the teacher to reflect on and the questions give them a struc-
ture for their reflection. Improvement to learning is far more likely to occur when
feedback is provided during a module rather than after it (Beaty, 1997; Davis, 2009;
Ovando, 1994).
Methods
Given the exploratory nature of the project, a qualitative research method was
employed. Qualitative in-depth interviews enable an understanding of the perspectives
of programme participants to be considered (Patton, 2002). They are particularly
useful in studies where the discovery of new information is sought (Norton, 2009).
Specifically, standardised open-ended interviews were conducted (Patton, 2002),
whereby an aide memoire was developed for faculty. This aide memoire had a list of
questions and probing points that were used to guide the conversations during
interviews.
In-depth interviews
Interviews were conducted with the faculty at the end of modules as part of a summa-
tive evaluation phase. The aide memoire included the following main discussion
questions: 
(1) What has been your overall view of the weekly student evaluations of
teaching?
(2) What was your reaction to the results from the overall quantitative part of the
formal, summative module feedback forms?
(3) What was your reaction to the results from the overall qualitative part of the
formal, summative module feedback forms?
(4) Did the weekly student feedback forms give you cause for reflection on your
classes/modules throughout the year?
Probe: Was there any particular question that caused you more concern than
others [show questionnaire again] or you found yourself more focused
on? Did they provide any direction for immediate changes to future
classes or for the module for next year?
(5) Did using the evaluation tool inspire you to view the course/your teaching
from a new perspective?
Probe: ‘Why or why not?’ [repeat probes from above if needed].
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(6) Would you continue to use this as a mechanism for establishing ongoing feed-
back throughout next year’s modules?
Probe: ‘Why, why not? Would you make the tool more dynamic (i.e., tailor the
questions to each class discussion/topic)?’
The questions were presented in a carefully planned sequence and questions referring
specifically to reflection were asked only once the respondents had had a chance to
discuss the student evaluations in general. In this way, the interviewer ensured they
did not lead the respondent to answer in any particular way regarding their own reflec-
tion (Ticehurst & Veal, 2000). Follow-up questions and/or probing points were also
used to elicit further information when required.
Sample
As with many evaluation projects that use qualitative methods, typical case, purposive
sampling was utilised (Patton, 2002). Faculty members volunteered to be a part of the
study exploring faculty use of formative, weekly, online student evaluations of teach-
ing (Winchester & Winchester, 2010) and participated in this study for at least one
entire taught module. Four of the faculty were from British backgrounds, one
Canadian, and one Australian. These six faculty members had been recruited from the
previous study to ensure a breadth of teaching experience and age – so included faculty
from different departments, and of different seniority, genders, and experiences.
Data collection
Interviews for this particular study were conducted at the end of the programme once
the formal summative evaluation form currently administered by the university’s qual-
ity assurance department was completed. The interviews were conducted within a
week of these results, thereby increasing the validity of the results (Bryman & Bell,
2003). The interviews were recorded with permission from each of the respondents so
that they could be reviewed and key themes transcribed at a later date with accuracy.
Previous interviews had been conducted mid-way through the project for a different
study, so there was some familiarity between the researchers and the faculty members.
Analysis of qualitative data
The recordings of interviews were reviewed by the researchers. The interviews were
transcribed by one of the researchers and then reviewed by the other researcher to
improve reliability (Clark, 2003). To analyse best the level of reflection, the four
levels of reflection were proposed as outlined by Larrivee (2008): pre-reflection;
surface reflection; pedagogical reflection; and critical reflection. However, research
using these four levels found that experts themselves often had difficulty in differen-
tiating between the first level (pre-reflection) and the second level (surface reflection)
(Larrivee, 2008); therefore, for the purposes of this study the first level (pre-reflection)
was removed. Also, one could assume that the type of faculty member that would
volunteer for such a project would most likely have moved beyond this level of reflec-
tion. The three remaining levels of reflection were then applied to the transcripts, and
the data were re-distributed within the new matrix. Analysis was triangulated by
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having two researchers analyse the interviews, increasing the reliability of the study
by assessing the consistency of the analysis – known as investigator triangulation
(Patton, 2002). This also ensures a form of inter-subjective certifiability (Sharp &
Eddy, 2001), where two or more researchers reach the same conclusions after review-
ing the same data.
Results and discussion
Levels of reflection
All faculty who participated in the study provided evidence of surface reflection, which
is unsurprising given the nature of the project and previous research in faculty inter-
views (Kreber, 2004). The faculty responses within this level of reflection were quite
varied. Some faculty commented that they knew or felt there was something that needed
doing in the module but could not quite pin-point what it was, so had been using the
evaluation tool to make adjustments to their modules on a tactical basis. As one partic-
ipant said: ‘It did make me think of one change in [my module], that one lecture should
go before another, so it’s made me think about that.’ Two other participants followed-
up on this level of reflection by making structural changes to the module, and used the
tool to evaluate how well the students coped with these changes. Many of the faculty
members picked up on their levels of interaction with the students, and used the tool
to gauge their efforts in that field. Others focused on the clarity or logic of their class-
room material. And still, similar to interviews conducted earlier in the year for this
project, a few found that the tool itself, and not necessarily the feedback from students,
provided incentive to change, as the response rate from the students was quite small.
What also is not surprising is that not all faculty members moved on from the
surface reflection to pedagogical reflection. This phenomenon has been noted in
previous research by Chappell (2007) when conducting teaching observations as a
means to reflect. He noted that, ‘the absence of pedagogic knowledge and reflection
in the latter academics’ response to the teaching observations appeared to reaffirm the
conventional lecturer-centred approach’ (Chappell, 2007, p. 263). Those who did have
higher levels of reflection recognised that though the student response rate was not as
high as they would have liked, they could still reflect over the course of the module:
‘Using the evaluation itself made me reflect on what I was doing, the results of the
evaluation, not so much.’ Another commented: 
I guess too that the results of each week, it wasn’t like I was just looking at them going,
‘oh four strongly agrees and one agree, that’s great!’ It was more I wanted to know why
they thought that. It made me think more closely about what I was doing as a lecturer to
make them think they should rate a strongly agree.
Those faculty members who engaged in pedagogical reflection were much more posi-
tive about using the evaluation tool, but for different reasons. Although two partici-
pants used the tool as an ongoing gauge of the students’ engagement with the class, or
to assess their level of understanding, most used the tool as a reminder, or friendly
nudging, as to what constitutes ‘good teaching practice’: 
What’s interesting is the literature that backs up what the questions were based on makes
sense, you know, ‘this is what you should be doing as a lecturer’. So it made me think
about, you know, if these are the things I should be doing as a lecturer, am I doing them,
is there any way I can improve, before I even go into class.
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Proactive and reactive reflection
One of the comments made by a couple of the faculty members that maintained mostly
surface-level reflection throughout the project was that they felt there was not enough
response from the students on which to reflect: ‘I would like to use it if the students
would use it properly.’ Responses such as this led the researchers to take a recursive
approach to the research (Ticehurst & Veal, 2000) and explore another theme on
reflection – namely whether reflection is a proactive or reactive activity, and whether
it comes from a particular level of reflection. Kuit and Reay (2001) commented on this
as well in that it is typical that external stimulation, often by a quality monitor, is a
factor in getting academics to evaluate their teaching practice. In this case, they noted
that because of this reactive rather than proactive behaviour the feedback is used only
to inform the teaching or provide surface-level reflection, which is similar to what was
found in this study.
This led to an investigation into the possible theme of validated reflection. Do
some faculty need the students’ comments before they can reflect or does the evalua-
tion just confirm what they were doing or reflecting on? Again, it seemed quite
common in surface-level reflection, where the evaluation results were needed as a
motivation for change, that reflection did not take place because of the lack of student
response: 
And I’d have to work on how to get students to fill it in cause the effort that it takes, it’s
not worth it if I only get three to four students… I’d need to be getting at least 20% filling
it in to make it worthwhile to put the effort in.
It was also interesting to note the acceptance of blame, or recognition of an internal
factor, which did not appear in those faculty members who only facilitated surface-
level reflection. While the discussions on why the results were the way they were
varied for a number of reasons, it was interesting to note that many times those faculty
members pushed the focus back on the students instead of internalising the issues: 
Final year module I knew didn’t feel as good as it had done the previous year. Mostly I
don’t put that down particularly to any different particular approach from me, different
group of students, different reactions, different dynamics… some of the exercises just
didn’t work as well from that point of view.
Respondents commented that they were ‘looking for something to reflect on’ and that
the student evaluations would provide that information. However, even if the informa-
tion was there, justification was given as to why they should not change, such as repre-
sentativeness of the sample or that they knew (or could guess) which student it came
from and the results, therefore, were not valid. This type of reflection is outlined by
Larrivee (2008) as pre-reflective, in that ‘the teacher’s orientation is reactive, believ-
ing that situational contingencies are beyond the teacher’s control’ (p. 348), which
was originally assumed to be unlikely to happen.
For those who undertook higher levels of reflection, the results obtained from the
SETs seemed less of an antecedent to reflection and the tool itself was a prompt for
where changes could happen: 
It drew my attention to the differentiation within the group, largely a combination of
learning style and confidence. Yes, it has taught me, no, I like to think that I might have
anyways thought about restructure, but it’s certainly been influential on how I might
restructure that.
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Larrivee (2000) noted: ‘when teachers make a practice of questioning the status quo
and conventional wisdom, they seek their own truth and remain open to examining the
assumptions that underlie classroom practices’ (p. 297), which was seen as an essential
practice to becoming a reflective practitioner. This type of behaviour was only noted
in this study for those that demonstrated pedagogic (and higher) levels of reflection.
Earlier research by Dewey (1933, 1938, cited in Larrivee, 2000) commented that: 
…the capacity to reflect is initiated only after recognition of a problem or dilemma and
the acceptance of uncertainty. The dissonance created in understanding that a problem
exists engages the reflective thinker to become an active inquirer, involved both in the
critique of current conclusions and the generation of new hypotheses. (Larrivee, 2000,
p. 294, emphasis in original)
Based on this combination of recognition of a problem or dilemma and the acceptance
of uncertainty, transcripts were reviewed again to look for this combination in those
faculty members that demonstrated higher levels of reflection. While there were not
any obvious examples, it was apparent that these faculty members were active inquir-
ers, as defined by Dewey, in that the student evaluation was more of a framework
within which they worked, rather than the impetus for reflection.
Using weekly SETs to provide a framework for reflection
Revisiting the different levels of reflection, it is interesting to note that the level of reflec-
tion (surface, pedagogical) and the type of reflection (reactive, proactive) determined
how the faculty utilised the weekly SETs. For the reactive surface-level practitioners,
the weekly online SETs provided structure within which they could think about the
classes and/or module, but the reflection stopped at that level: ‘Well yeah as I said before,
because of the limited sort of responses there wasn’t much that would make me sort
of think differently than I already did.’ For the proactive higher-level reflection prac-
titioners, the frame provided a base from which to work, but did not enclose the levels
of reflection, or stop them reflecting further: ‘Yes, it did make me conscious of my
own practice. Yeah, I think actually, conscious in the back of your mind, reminded you
to take note of those things. So it wasn’t really the feedback itself, it was the process.’
Most faculty members did not ever engage in ‘critical reflection’, or the fourth
level of reflection as defined by Larrivee (2008). Only three comments from the inter-
view scripts were agreed upon by both researchers as ‘critically reflective’ statements
from the faculty members participating in the study. This demonstrates that there is a
potential to reach critical reflection using the SET via the VLE, but that it is less likely
than surface and/or pedagogic reflection.
Conclusion
The present study found that frequent, formative student evaluations of teaching
affect, and are affected by, the kinds of reflection lecturers employ. In this case, those
faculty members who demonstrated pedagogical reflection made much better use of
the tool to inform their practice and question the status quo than those who seemed to
expect more direction for their reflection and, therefore, experienced mainly surface-
level reflection.
In the past it has been assumed that reflective practice relies on journals, peer eval-
uations and other qualitative data, but the formative SETs used for this study have
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provided an efficient and possibly effective tool that can encourage faculty to reflect
on what they are doing – again, depending on the nature of the faculty member
involved. This tool does not necessarily help academics become reflective practitio-
ners but it is useful as a tool for collecting data upon which reflection-on-action can
lead to reflection-for-action taking place.
From an academic development perspective, this SET tool is very simple to imple-
ment in any university VLE. It could be used for those undertaking a postgraduate
teaching qualification in higher education to help them with their reflective practice
and journal, as evaluations have been highlighted as an important component of teach-
ing portfolios (Fry & Ketteridge, 1999). That being said, as reflection was noted
earlier as something that happens throughout an academic’s career, it could be used
any time that a framework for reflection is needed. It could also be used as a motiva-
tional tool for those faculty members struggling with student evaluations, as it could
either pin-point where a problem exists or give them cause for reflection on why they
do things the way they do.
Limitations and future research
A limitation of the present study was that it only used faculty interviews conducted by
faculty members; therefore, some of the participants may have been hesitant to
express all their opinions because of the potential for sensitivity to the subject matter.
The results were based on an exploratory study of education faculty at an agriculture-
based university college, and although the participants were selected from a variety of
disciplines and backgrounds, over half of the faculty participants had limited (less
than three years) experience of teaching, so their experiences or perceptions may not
be generalised to faculty from other disciplines or institutions, or to those with exten-
sive teaching experience. However, given that the literature review demonstrates that
SETs are widely used internationally, that reflective practice is something academics
globally aspire to do and that formative SETs have been explored on both sides of the
Atlantic, the results of this study are likely to be of interest to, and applicable for, an
international audience.
Another limitation could be that all the faculty members in this study had recently
(within three years) taken a postgraduate course in Teaching and Learning in Higher
Education. While this does not automatically make them all reflective practitioners,
going through the process of writing reflectively while compiling a portfolio may have
created tendencies to think about the classroom in a different light perhaps than some-
one who had not taken the course.
Future studies could also be conducted to evaluate the impact of the different
levels of reflection on the summative student evaluations of teaching done by the
quality assurance department. This follows on from Kreber’s (2004) suggestion that
reflection is valuable only if its outcomes are valuable; in this case, improved teach-
ing. Namely, do faculty who used the tool to reflect and improve their teaching, as
viewed and observed by the students, improve their scores year-on-year?
One interview prompted discussion about the usefulness of this kind of tool for
online classes. The comment was made that: 
What’s really important to me is some of the stuff you’re measuring here. The minute
you’ve got people doing online things… the ability to measure things, to flag up, have I
got people who are flagging, I can’t measure that because I’m not there!
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Further research could be extended from this topic to explore the use of ongoing
student evaluations of teaching with an online course, possibly starting with a combi-
nation in-class/online course.
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